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从可持续发展的要求出发，对 1994 年和 2000 年的新国民财富核算进行了纵
向比较分析。两次核算所用的未来收益现值法在贴现期、贴现率的考虑和选择上，









































The conception of “the Broad Wealth of Nations”, which was suggested by World 
Bank in 1994, is a breakthrough and innovation for the traditional concept of the 
wealth. It expands the range of the wealth and suggests that the wealth of nations 
includes productive assets, natural capital, human resources and social capital. It is 
one of the most important measuring indexs for Sustaincble Development. 
The Broad Wealth of Nations is compared horizontally with SNA , which is also a 
kind of measurement for the wealth of nations, in the range of the wealth of nations 
and its affects. SNA regards natural systems as “the outsider” which can provide 
natural resources, so SNA measures the quantities of the natural resoures and 
considers its supply stock only. But the broad wealth of nations regards it as a 
participant which is equal to the other institutions and can provide a kind of capital. 
So it needs to pay great attention to the accumulation and depreciation of the natural 
resoures and maintain or compensate it timely. Meanwhile, the broad wealth of 
nations also includes human resources and social capital, which is greatly expand the 
range of the wealth of naions. 
Based on the theory of Sustaincble Development, it is compared longitudinally 
between the measurement of the wealth of nations in 1994 and one in 2000. The 
present value of future earnings method applied in the two measurement reflects the 
requirement of Sustaincble Development in the consideration and selection of the 
discount period and discount rate. Compared to the measurement in 1994, the most 
notable improvement in the measurement in 2000 is the method used in the 
measurement of the total national wealth. It also improve the measuring methods of 
the specific components to accord with the fact further. But it still has some problems 
to solve. 
Based on the discussion on the Sustainability of the range and measuring methods 
of the broad wealth of nations with the combination of the longitudinal and horizontal 
comparison, the results of the broad wealth of nations measurement is discussed then. 













summarized to three new ideas. First, the broad wealth of nations suggests to pay 
attention to the new kinds of wealth which includes human resources and social 
capital and encourages substantial investment in the human resources esspecially. 
Second, it also suggests the new guide to the practice and policy making which 
actively promote the benign conversion in all kinds of the capital. Third, it leads to 
new requirement for Sustainability and greatly contributes to the researches on strong 
Sustainability. 
The new idea of the thesis is making comparison by choosing SNA as reference 
to the broad national wealth and making comparison between the two measurements. 
By the combination of the longitudinal and horizontal comparison, the measuring 
ability for Sustaincble Development of the broad wealth of nations is investigated 
further. Based on the data analysis, three new ideas for the significance of Sustaincble 
Development are suggested.Meanwhile, the method used by World Bank in resources 
rents measurement is improved and used for calculaing and comparing the energy loss 
of some countries which are highly dependent on energy . 
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20 世纪 70 年代，美国的 Nordhaus 和 Tobin 提出，将不直接提供效用却又计
入 终产品支出的“令人遗憾的必需品”从 GDP 中剔除，并对休闲活动、自给性
服务等价值进行估算，以实现对 GDP 的修正。 



















核算体系（the System of Integrated Environmental and Economic Accounting，
SEEA），在该体系中，GDP 扣除了固定资产折旧和因使用自然资本而发生的成
本（即环境成本）后，得到“经环境因素调整后的国内产值”指标（Environmentally 
Adjusted Net Domestic Product,EDP，也称为“生态国内产值”）。该指标能够提供
易为决策者所理解和接受的信息。 
立足于生态的单一测度指标的若干研究如下： 
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